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students Request
St. Jolin Lecture
Robert St. John, NBC commentator and author, will pay a return visit to GSCW on February
13-14 at the request of the ^udent body.
St. John' was here lasl year
and was immensely liked by the
students. When Dean Hoy Taylor put it up to them as to having St. John back this year, the
response was overwhelming.
St, John will speak in Russell
auditorium on "Wednesday night,
February 13. He is going out
of town for a broadcast the following day, but will return to
the campus on Thursday for
other scheduld group meetings.
St. John returned to this country last yeay after a colorful career as foreign correspondent. He
is the author of two books, From
ihe Land of Silent People, and
It's Always Tomorrow.
He will be a guest in the Tigner Home Management House for
dinner Wednesday night.

41 Practice
TeaclilngNow

,1

Th e
February 5, 1946.

Leatti To Speai(
YWCAFeb.14
Miss Martha Jean Leath, Student Volunteer Movement Secretary, will speak at Y meeting
Monday evening, February 11.
Miss Leath wiss discuss the
challenge of Christian vocation in
today's world. She studied at
Shorter College, and received her
A.B. from the University of Alabama in 1944. During her senior
year, she worked as a volunteer
under the direction of a Rosenwald Fellow in a Negro community.
She accepted the position in
1945 as field worker under the
Heme Missions Council-of North
America and in that capacity
worked in defense areas in Conneciicutt. New Jersey, and Long
Island. She was particularly successful in setting up religious education classes in these communities.
•

The young secretary is serving
Forty-one students at GSCW at present in Florida, among mihave begun their first teaching grant workers, and brings to the
experience-, this quarter.
campus a wide knowledgt of naDr.v Harry A. Little, chairman tional missions, youthful point of
of the Division of Education and view, and a keen Christian per-,
Teach' Training; and Miss Mary spective. She speaks out of her
Brooks, supervisor of the student experience and conviction of the
teachers,, released' the following challenge of the missionary enlist. of. the new- student ' teachers terprise and its call to Christian
i^ocation.
. ••'
this week:
While she is;-at GSCW, • 'Miss
' teaching at the Peabody chools Lefcth will be available for conoil the campus of GSCW, are Iris ferences with any student who is
^oung, Fitzgei-ald; Mary Will considering a vocation in the
Pope, Rochelle; Jeanette Wingate, missionary field, at home
or
Camilla; Jenelle Poss, Washing- abroad.
ton; Lucile Finney, Haddock; Virginia Mathis, Avera; Betty B.
Anderson, Metter; Ann Moore,
Culverton; Mary Christian Davis,
Elberton; Betty Gooden, Perry;
Elizabeth Wanrley, . Carnesvilla;
Jean Penland, Ellijay.
Two' pages of photographs, deBetty Cleveland, Elberton; Elpicting
college life at the Georgia
rie Reeve, Calhoun; Nona Quinn,
Washington; Mary Ella Everett, State College for Women will be
Tennille; Carolyn Jones, Unadil- carried in a spring issue of Picla; Peggy Geox^ge, Swainsboro; tures, News and Views, a nationKathryn Langford, Warrenton; al magazine published by John
Jocil Buxton, Byromville; Fran-. Hirschman, of New York City,
ces Sams, Milledgeville; Dorothy Mrs. Bernice Brown McCuUar,
Kitchens, Cuthbert; Jane White- G.S.C.W. public relations direcliead, Washington; Julian McCul- tor, said this week.
lon?. Waverly Hall; Jo Ann Stan- Mr. Hirschman came to Milleddard, Rochelle; Jane Brewster, geville Saturday to confer about
Cedartown; Reba Nell Johnson, plans foi* the continuity pictures,
Carrollton; Ethel Harper, Millen; which will show two students
and Helen Britt, Snellville.
from the time they arrive at G.

Picture Magazine
To Feature Life
On G.S.C.W. Campus

Girls from GSCW'S Home Economics Department, who have left
the campus this quarter to do
their student teaching in supervised home economics centers include Katherine Bittick of Forsyth, to Sandersville; Martha Lou
Britt, of Snellville, to Chauncey;
Jackie Burton .of Smithville, to
CLixton; Jean Chastain, of Liberty,^S. C, to Fort Valley; Imogene
Holcomb, of Gainesville, to Gray;
Dorothy Huie, of Elberton, to Sandersville; Waverlyn .Knight, of
Woodbury, to Duluth^ Lois Langford, of Warrenton, to Duluth;
Rosa Malone, of Monticello, to
Chauncey; Helen Melton, of LaGrange, to Gray; Lucile Watkins,
of Thomasville, to Fort Valley;
and Helen Akin, of Vienna, to
Claxton.

S.C.W. until they graduate. Models for the pictures will be Marion Barber, blonde, from Quitman, Ga., and Marianne Singer,
)f New York, who c£lme South
0 attend the Georgia college.
Mr, Hihschman, who was en
route to do a photographic study
of the Governor of Louisiana for
his magazine, said, that he had
been impressied with the Milledeville college, and th,e forward
ooking achivements it had attained under the leadership of
President Guy H. Wells, and beieved that the college story
would be a popular feature of
iis magazine.
The pictures will be made by
Dr. Paul Boesen, G. S. C. W.'s
director of visual aid.
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National Symphony Slated
For Concert Here Fek 17
Girls, did you know that
the fair city of Milledgeville
was mentioned in the January issue of Harper's Bazaar?
Now see if you can lind it,
and in what connection.

On Sunday afternoon, February 17, the National Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of Hans Kindler, will a p p e a r in
Russell Auditorium.
Challenged by the fact that A^ashington was the only great
capital in the world with no sym- phony orchestra of its own, Hans
f^indler, at the height of his repu- tation as one of the great virtuoso
cellist, chose to abandon that career and embark upon the hazarious undertaking of organizing
and conducting a National Symphony Orchestra for the Nation's
Capital.
Dr. Kindler's decision to accept
this challenge was made in the
worst year of the aepression; four
revious attempts to organize a
symphony orchestra iii Washingon had failed. In 1931, backed
by 97 enthusiastic sponsors, the
National Symphony
Orchestra
was organized, and now has more
than ten thousand contributors.
Dr. Kindler has brought the National Symphony Orchestra to a
ji|gh pl.ace of leadership as one
of the six leading American orchestras.
•

HELEN lEPSON

Helen Jepson, Metropolitan Soprano,
k i M For Concert Here March 6

Dr. Kindler believes that music
is an international language and
believes that our native coihposers merit a • hearing. During the
season 1943-1944, the National
Symphony performed the work
of 33 different American composers, among these
Moi'ton
Gould, Paul Creston, William
Schuman,- Mary Hoove, and Eoy
Harris. So far as Hans Kindler
s concerned, it is all right for
symphony orchestras to employ
the service of a popular entertainer as soloist. He considers
Bing Crosby "almost classic."
'The Voice," Frank Sinatra, appeared with the National Symhony last year.

Lovely Helen Jepson, famed soprano and Metropolitan
Dr. Kindler believes that muOpera tar, will appear here in concert, Wedn*5day, March 6,
sicians should be judged on their
at 8:30 o'clock.. Miss Jepson possesses that rare combination
bility and not on their sex.
of a glorious voice, a vital intelligence, and a winning charm,
.Itiere are seventeen .women in
Miss Jepson was reared in Akhe National Symphony Orchesron, Ohio. All through her girltra. When asked, "What do you
hood her one desire was to be a
think about women in orchessinger. She won three scholartras?" Dr. Kindler replied, "They
hips in a row at the Curtis Inare marvelous." As for the efstitute of Music. In tht year of
fect on the men in the orchestra
ler graduation she made a sucMiss Clara Mae Sandehn, of it is all for the good according to
cessful debut with the Philadel- the Bessie Tift music, faculty, Kindler.
phia Opera Company. Then she will be the guest artist on the
v/as selected for a solo part on a Music Appreciation Hour at the
"The men are inspired by
leading radio program. Soon she Georgia tSate College for Wom- them. They don't want the girls
became its "star." The great im- en here Wednesday, February 6, to be better than they are, and
presario Gatti-Casagga heard her Dr. J. V. McDonough, chairman consequently they sit up and take
on her broadcasts, and was so of the Division of Fine Arts has notice. It makes for a more inmpressed with her beautiful announced.
pired and responsive orchestra."
voice that he awarded her a MetMiss Sandehn teaches organ,
opiitan Opera contract. In her
debut opposite Lawrence Tibbett, liano, and music theory at Bessie
Miss Jepson was the personifica- Tift. She got her Bachelor of
Music degree from Northwestern
tion of youthful charm.
Miss Jepson 'has made great University. She studied organ
performance in "La Boheme," With E. Power Biggs, famous
Four boys, members of the
'Faust."
"Manon,"
"Martha," teacher of Boston, Mass.
"Traviata,"
"Melisande,"
and
Georgia
Tech Deputation Team,
Her program will begin at 7:30
Thais."
Wednesday evening in Russell will lead a discussion of their
"To the concert stage she car- Auditoriuin, will include the fol- own choosing when they visit
ries the beauty, the warmth, and owing numbers: Organ numbers, the GSCW campus, Saturday,
iuality of human sympathy which ^urcelle, Trumpet Tune; Bachs February 9, at 6:15. Everybody
distinguish her, charming the eye Tocoato, Adagio, Grave and Fugue is urged to come. Watch the Y.
even before she conquers the ear n C Major, and Franck, Chorale bulletin board, for announcement
lof the place of the meeting.
with her fresh and lovely voice." n A Minor.

Organist To Appear
On Appreciation
lirur Program Here

f ech Deputation
To Visit GSCW
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New Survey Of

.is

China jPlans Great
||)an^onOf
Ediucation Facilities

iL.

•' "Democracy and industrializaLawrence, Kansas —(ACP)—
Cincinnati, Ohio —(ACP)— Ed- tion are the two key words for The tie that blinds is a more apMember of Associated CoUegiate Press
development,
ucators and prospective "custom- China's future
oropriate expression for the disers" of higher education. • have writes Dr. Yang Chburhan, pro- play of the favorite ties of varifor the first' time a comprehen- fessor of English literature- m ous Kansas University professors
sive, : nation-wide picture of camr; eve.cuated National Peking Uni- low on exhibit on the third floor
PubUfhed every other week during the school year except
ous irules governing such matters versity, in an article, "Chinese if Frank Strong hall. The array
during holidays and, eiamiwtiwi,periods,by th^ f ^ ^
".s dancing, | chapel, ^. attendance, Education Under War's Shad^^ of color is in itself dazzling withow," written especially for World
smoking and drinking.
of the Georgia State College !or Women, MiUedgeville.
out even considering the patterns.
A compilation of student regur Student Relief. The article re- Among the 15 or 20 ties shown,
Georgia. Subscription .price., $1.00 per year. Entered as
(aliens is, one of the features of lates how the professors and there is one with a design of blue
second class,mail matter, October 30, 1928[ i ^ ^ J ^ ' P j f
^ha new TOO^page "Guide to Col- students trekked for ninety days and white stripies against a maoffice. MJledgevCle, Ga.. under tlie Act of March 3. 1878.
leges. Universities, and Profes- oy foot, finally making 30 miles roon background with scall white
•nonal Schools in the United a day, ending.at Kunming, at.an lots running through the patem.
''t^tes," edited b3' Dr. Carter V. slevation of 8000 feet where Pe- The professor's wife must have
C5ood, acting dean of the Univei'- king University amalgamated with
been responsible for that one.
sity of Cincinnati Teachers Col- •AVO other evacuated universities
Editorial Staff
into Southwest Coordinater Uni- The man on the Hill noted for
lege.
his ties has a display all his own.
Only 27 of 107 middle west arts versity.
June Jones Morgan
Editor-in-Chief
and science colleges and univer- "Dining rooms are sparsely Dr. R. H. Wheelers four ties are
Betty Bartlett
Associate Editor
sities permit use of intoxicants furnished, with hardly any fur- made up of every color imaginaNell Daniel.
Managing Editor
-)n the carriiJiis, the book shows, niture at all evcept a few rickety ble and look like final week
Helen G. Matthew;s
News Editor
ind all of the 86 middle western tables. The students eat stand- nightmares. Professor John Ise's
Ellen Gwin
Feature Editor
junior colleges bar the use of in- ing up or walking about. Cou- contribution to the display was a
toxicants on the campus. ,
pled with undernourishment are Scotch plaid. He stated rid prefJo Shivers
Art Editor
conditions. Damp erence in ties except that he likes
Three of. the 63 midwest teacK- unsanitary
Dorothy Mainor
.Exchange Editor
r^rs colleges, permit campus use rooms, with little light, hold them loud. Most of the other
Mortlia Giles
.Typist
of iiitoxicahts. Other "yes", re- crowded rows of double-decker tnen contributed silk and wool
Editorial Assistants:" Joyce Arrington, Betty Bsnning, Ellen
sponses to the , same , queistion bunks. Without washrooms, stu- plaid ties.
broken down , into geographical dents have to do their washing
Guin, Mildred Johnson, Betty Jones, Edith.Lewis, Mary
areas: :W«;st, two out of ;84 arts in the open air, wind and rain
Cobb, Helen Matthews, Mary Patricia Ridley, Gwendobilious, Chiang ,j; fKai-shek • has
and;:scien!bes;vjunioE:.::ahd. teachers iiotwithstanding.
Books
are
ha.s announced that in the first
lyn Ritchi Betty Rivers,- Margcaet Stovall, Dawn Sykes,
T-oUeistesiliSouih, thiree^ outi of; 316; scarce. »
ten years, of ^^fconstriictiori,. China
,. Sue .Deatoi;. .^.
Mididle ^Atlantic;i;12]clut ofi;?150.v;
China
now
has
73,000
students
should tiirn'dUtiifromjttife; liiniw^^
V :Cliiirclt;;attifehd{irtJce.:^i&>^
Dr. James C. Bonner
—Faculty Advisor
in
the
universities
(an
increase
sities and colleges "1237,600 techniby;2iB3; put;i067;;ih^^tlrtioiiSyi:Ctt^
over
the
41,000
of
1937),
which
car experts; 232,500-doctorsj and
';\'f?Svu|r{jpiiiBguiiriciyder^
is
one
in
6500
in
the
population
31,000 graduates of arts,^ law and
?i|iicoHel^pb^ildings^^i^2fi^
of
as against one in 150 in. the commerce. This means more
MO; Sniollng 'on ca^piis,' 0i bi 5Jnite'd. States. China's post-war
|i?;^ S i ^ f ^ tiff ^t^iiptB, 136 of educational plans are very am- than.: sp,000, graduates armu^Uy..
Business Staff
:Funds contributed.to tKe-World
64f?<:ibahcing on campus, 837 of
Student
Service >Fuiid' 'help''to
1,036.
Jamie BagvfGn
•
...;...;..,. Business Manager
maintain a student center at Kiimater'as class attendance.
Virginia Cox
.Assistant-Business Manager
minp,
(one of 14 siitW centers in
"The prirhary function of- atAnn;E. .Davis...................5......GirpylgtlonlM
tending- college," he i"evealed, China); rent 'padded- gamients
Business Assistants:,, Ivee G. Adams, Peggy.,BaUiPpr6lhy
"hemains as always, to .learn cheaply to the students^ Against
Cooper, Martha Ann Dunn, Clara Mae Hall, Catherine
something, and there's ho lietter 'h" bitter mountain cold, give
%\ ( ^ P , Feaiiiite Sir Vice).
place for the acquisition of ntitritibnai diets to , uiidernourLuther, Audrey Mobley.
\ As|.Dfcarii: of itlie . Cbllegesiu .J. knowledge than the classroom, ished students, and adininister a
THrnJs l?!.'?'lcs.\iannbUhced. ia . meet- whether you are there by .com- student self-help, program for
n5j to iettlia: the requirements for pulsion or not."—The Emory work students. Funds also help
iass I. .attendance at Emory Uni- Wheel. Emory University, Atlan- students in other, war-devastated
'ersity, Ernest.. Rogers,., former a, Ga.
lands in Asia, and in Europe.
editor bf,. th^ i e611eg;e paper, • berated The Whepl. for its fight
Written by the Methodist Federation of Social Service
The front page of a typical daily newspaper toddy gives the against the, present system of
compulsory classes.
impression of "here a strike, there a strike."
Th'? Wheel began its attack on
The last page prints a letter (full-page) signed by Benjamin
attrndanop
requirements last May
Pairless, telling why "steel" cannot afford to pay higher wages
and recently in an editorial asked
without increasing prices.
or a faculty vote to decide the
On every'Other page there are pictures of labor and man- ciipstion. It was this editorial
agement leaders, trying to outdo each other in. winning the which Rogers criticized.
fdvor of the American public. Industrial conflict has taken
"Somehow I got off on the
the headlines from international chaos.
•vrrn.<? foot in college," he conWe\want to see strikes settled . . . . not ended temporarily f'jssed. "I had an old-fashioned
because one side is beaten into submission through starvation. notion that attending classes was
We want to see both sides accept a permanent settlement which 'important. . . . ; Frankly, I went
involves the principle of a just and equitable use of American meekly to classes through four
years at Emory, and it never seresources and American ingenuity.
The American policy of fair play demands that each case riously occurred to me that my
rights were being boxed."
of striking be considered on its own merits. Scholarly concern
"Anything wrong mh the chiK, «>?'
for objectivity also demands individual judgment.
"As founder and first editor of
As college students we should try to think through this prob- The Emory Wheel it never struck
me as feasible to attack the heinlem of national importance for ourselves. No one can do it ous faculty policy of insisting on
for us.
tudents attending classes under
nain of busting a course."
.:,..;j.;,l

\
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Hbiiie Ec to Physical Eil Rejiriesents
Tiiriiing Poiiit lii (hapiii's Career

Professors ties,

L.-i

it's Your # i d

T'ne sentence from The Wheel
editorial—"It (the student body)
ibjects to compulsion that represents a total lack of faith in the
ability of the individual student
to assure personal responsibility."
Elections for students to fill the major offices on .campus will -especially hurt Mr. Rogers.
be; held next Wednesday. This week nominations are being Taking issue he moralized;
received by CGA for candidates.
'Maybe \ye've overdone this
'•' The importance of selecting your officers carefully cannot arping on, 'freedom of action'
be over-emphasized.. The fine work that has been''done in the and the 'inviolability of the indip&st' by our three major organizations of YWCA, Rec, and vidual.' I am just a fuddy-duddy
GGA can be greatly hurt by the selection of poor or unforceful enough to j;p alpng^ith the idea
that a college undergraduate does
leaders now.
not have the abiiliy to assume
Rernember,,-to "think seriously about your choice-—then be
persona responsibility in such a
sure to vote when the polls open next Wednesday, February 13.

COLONNADE

Mary Eu-Yong Speaks Here
In Interest Of WSS F i t I

Although Miss Grace Chapin started out on her college life
as a .Home Economics major, she decided in her sophomore
year, to change to the field of Physical Education. This was a
Miss Mary Eu-yong, brilliant (Hhinese student at Wesleyan
good choice.as can be seen by the fact that she is now assisCollege, Macon, spoke at Y meeting Monday evening, Februtant professor, of. Physical Education at GSCW.
ary 4, in the interest of the World Student Service Fund.
In a recent interview with Miss'
Chapin, by a Colonnade reporter^
Madame Chiang Kai-Shek se- therefore, sent not to know for
the instructor of swimming, vollected Miss Eu-yong as one of whom the bells toll. It tolls for
ley ball, tennis, fundamentals,
the outstanding girls of China, thee."
and correctives on the campus, The annual Roosevelt Ball was
and worthy of the Madame Chi- If our striving for education
stated that she was not exactly held on Saturday night, January
ang Kai-Shek scholarship at Wes- has made us feel, as it should
•sure . what made her decide to 26 in,the gym at GSCW with stuleyan, financed by Methodist lay- Have, that we are "involved in all
major in .. Physical Education. dents from GSCW and GMC atmen in Georgia and elsewhere.
mankind," we will be enxious,
Having been interested in it since tending.
After Miss Eu-yong has com- not only to give, but to sacrifice
high school days,: she finally depleted four years at Wesleyan, for the World Student Service
HARVEY
R.
MITCHELL
cided to make it her career.
where she is now a sophomore, Fund drive.
Lieut. Hoy Taylor, who has
she plans to study journalism at
Miss Chapin received both her recently been released from the
Harvey
Mitchell
Columbia University.
.\B and MA degrees from the Navy after more than three years
After hearing about the condi- Education Journal
University of Tennessee in Knox- duly, is spending his terminal Slated For Feb. 14
viUe.
leave with his parents. Dr. and Haivey R. Mitchell, pastor of tions of students in China, and
3ther countries, can a GSCW stu- Carries Articles
Before coming to GSCW, she Mrs. Hoy Taylor.
the First Baptist church of dent fail to realize how much her
taught at East Tennessee State : His English bride is expected Barnesville, Georgia, will speak
By Local Professors
College in Johnson City, in the to arrive from England within to the Baptist -group on campus contribution to the World Studen
tService Fund drive would mean The current issue of the GeorKiioxville city school system, and the next few weeks. ,
on Febrviary 14-15, at 6:15. He £0 the struggling students of these ia Educational Joiimal carries
Olcoa, Tennessee.
will also address the student
Bom in Manion, North Caro- Students from the Peabody body in chapel Friday, February nations, so recently our Allies in eature articles by two members
war? Few students in the United of the faculty of Georgia State
lina, she spent most of her school labbi^at'dry school took part in a 15. •
States were called upon to, make College' for Women, Miss Katherdays in Knoxville.
panel discussion arranged by Dr.
Miss Chapin:.came totals cam- Harry A. Little, in one of his edu- Rev. Mitchell is a 1937 gradu- any real, sacrifices .during the ine Scott, associate professor of
ate of Mercer University, and war. Why not sacrifice some English, and pi*. Jaihes C. Bonpus r^iri Siepteniber, 1943. She cation classes.
teaches sill: jJPhy;sical Education "Some of the questions discussr ivas pastor at Wrightsville be- during ;this drive so that those ner,, head of ^ e history depart
. ,., ,;.
coursesiexcept dancing. Ihciden- ed were "What niakes you like fore going to his present post. . sutfering students in other lands ment.
Miss
bcott's.
artide
deabii wit'
m.^v
have
some
of
the
necessities
tal]y,lsli^; said;With a smile, "I or dislike a teacher?" How do He has served for five years'as
which we take for granted. On folklore, and discusses in particUk^^^OVleach jivwmming best."
you decide what electives you Adult Ti'aining Union Director other campuses, students have' ular tile, work of. Miss, Rose
She has; acted as counsellor sev- wrjll take?" "What do you think for the. state. He is how serving
volunteered to; skip, a meal, and Thompson in making a collection
erofe itear&i iil.iSiiy^E Pine Camp high schopls should do for you?"
on the Georgia Biaptist Execvutive have given that money to the of such material,, .p, ,
in Avoring Gap, North Carodina. and other questions.
:bmrhittet and as a membii* of fund.
'^Histoiry Is a:Guide.to Living,"
SS^:
severial sub-committees. He is The poet, John Donne, has said, IB the title ofDr; Bipnner's! artirm.
also this year president of ; the •'No man is an island entire of cles, which deplores > the; fact that
k i s s PANXE klk)X ^^jitS
Mercer Ministerial Alumni Asso- himself, if a clod lis washed into placement tests given freshmen,
DISCHARGE FROM WAG
ciation.
the sea, Europe is the less, the show a lower achievement, ; in
Sgt. Pankfe Knox, diiughter of
Same as if a promontory were. history and the social > studies
Atidntai Ga.fr'^li^a^^
Mrs. W. T. Knox, arrived in MilEvery man'si death dmiinishes me tJian in. mathematics or tiie natgia Tech. veteraiis ind their fam- leSgeville Tuesday after receiving
.
ilies I have inovied or iare in the her discharge from the Woman's
Quotable Qiiptes for I am involved in all mankind, ural sciences, - -, v; ,.
process:of mbviiig into their^new Auxiliary Corps. She was in the By Associated CoUegiate Press) ilSiiitniimUiiSiiiiBiiiiSiiiiSiiU^
- honies • at the Marietta Federal service for 25 months, and was "The Ph.D. is one of education's jtSniimiimiiiiilffirShiiBRilmiiilii^
Housing Project some distance stationed in Washington at Head- najor ills, stated Joseph Brandt,
from the campus.
o,uarters, Air Transport Com- ex-president of the University of
So far as is known, this is the mand.
Oklahoma in a current issue of
first project of its kind launched Miss Knox and her mother will Time Magazine.
"WHERE A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU'
by a college for the benefit of eave about March 1 for Illinois,
He recommended that "the inveterans returning to school.
./"/here she will study at the Uni- stitution o fthe doctorate should
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
The school is arranging for bus 'eisity of Chicago.
be either abolished by our uniservice to transport the veterans
versities or reformed so that it
to and from classes. At present
will
reunite the people an the
only married men are allowed
scholars."
to live in the project, but there
NEW-WAY
is a possibility that arrangements
will be made for unmarried vetWe Specialize in OO000O0000O00000CX}000000t
erans to live there also.
Dyeing and D^y
The hollow-tile units consist of
DUKE UNIVERSITY
a living room, bath, and one, two
Cleaning
or three bedrooms. The kitchen
School of Nursing
H.
A.
Snyder,
Mgr.
is well equipped with a gas
DURHAM, N. C.
range, a hot water heater, an
The next class will be admitted
-SUNDAY. ice box, a double sink, and
September 26, 1946, Only one
soelves. A coal stove is used for
clas.i is enrolled each year.
THE M O S T H O N O R E D
heating purposes in winter.
Academic requirements are: 16
WATCH
O N THE
Included in the project are a
selected
units of High School and
nursery, playground, community
at least one year of College, incenter, motion picture theater,
cluding
College Chemistry^ and
and a swimming pool. The units
College Biology or College Zoolare furnished and rental rates
ogy.
run, from $14 tb $22.50, including
utilities.
Tuition cost is $100 per year
for 3 years. This covers the cost
of instruction andmaintenance.
Duke University School of
EverV;tiiing in the
Nursing
offers the B.S. in NursIHE WORID'S MOST HONORED WATCH
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
ing upon completion of the 3year nursing course and 60 semesBUTTS DRUG GO.
ter hours of acceptable College
IMV back again
WINNER OF 10
credits.
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rOR ACCURACY THAN
ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE

Because of the m-any applications to the School, it is important that .those who desire admission [. suisraiti. their credentials
promptly. Application forms and
Cataloj^O can be obtainied from:
The Dean; Duke University
School of iNursingi Diike Hospital,
Ipurham, ^prth Carolina.^
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COLONNADE

Roosevelt Ball
Nets $325 For
March Of Dimes
More than three hundred dollars was contributed to the local
ptlio drive fund here Saturday
nifeht when students of Georgia
Mi.itary College and Georgia
StsLe College for Women staged
their annual Roosevelt Ball in
the G.S.C.W. gymnasium.
Flags and bunting formed the
patriotic decorations for the entertainment, with the G.M.C. Orche!:!ra and recordings furnishing
the music. Special features included songs by a trio composed
of Misses Barbara and Jane Birch,
and Wynona Carlton, dances by
JOYCE EDMUNDS will play
Misses Gloria and Conchita Forthe leading role in College
tin of Honduras, and music by
Theatre's "Song of Bernathe G.M.C. Cuban Band.
dette." on February 20-21.
During the evening Colonel
Joe
H.
Jenkins,
chairman
of the local March of " Dimes
campaign, expressed his appreciation to the students for their coThe "^A'crld Student Service operation in the drive.
Fund Drive was officially begun
Monday morning when ' Miss
Huguette Balzola spoke in chapel.
Miss Balzola and Miss Mary
Eu-yong, who spoke at Y Monday
—NONE BETTERevenng, described the needs of
TWO
DAY SERVICE ON
students in war-torn lands. Their
speeches were followed later
DRESSES
Monday evening by visits of
GSCW students, serving on the
WSSF committee, to.. dormitory
floor naeetirigsi: These girls;;;dis-,
cussed, the GSGW quota, comparing it to'those of other schools. ,*
Dprrriitory' floor ' • leaders will.
collect' the "World "Service Fund
contributions. '
The major committee in charge
of this drive is: General chaii^man, Catherine Leathers; Faculty, 'Pat, Malcolmn; Town Girls,
Miriam Massey; Tabulator, Miriam Collins; Publicity, Grethchen
Waldrep; 'Personnel, Martha Major; Peabody Faculty, Sara Bell.
WANT A GOOD HOME; Stvtdents'Who spoke at the dorCOOKED MEAL?
initory meetings were:
Sara
Jane WoUison, Helen Matthews,
Mary Godbee, Edith
Lewis,
Gretchen'' Waldrep, Marion Bes9ent, Catherine Leathers, Miriam
Collins,.' Evelyn Stanton, Jane
IS JUST THE PLACE FOR
Beckham,; Helen Crotwell, and
YOU!
Virginia Hood.

Balzola Opens
WSSF Drive

WHAT 'CHA KNOW!
When you were a little girl
what did you want to be when
you grew up? Some Jessies are
still hoping to follow through
with their childhood dreams . . .
but not many.
Betty G. Anderson, Chemistry
Major: Doctor.
Claire Morris. Music Major:
The leader and vocalist in my
own orchestra.
Frances McNair, Music Major:
Everything from a fireman to a
G-man to an explorer to a policeman to a cowboy . . . but I never
did want to be an Indian.
Barbara Barlett, Ins. Man. Major: The trashman, but now I
want to be an elevator operator.
Donna McCoy. Ins. Man. Major: A beauty operator and then
a'nurse. (By noting her major
one can see that she must love
those beautiful form-fitting white
uniforms.
Janet Slaughter, D, E. Major:
An actress! (Wonder if she works
with Little Theatre.)
Harriet Thorp. Elementary Ed.
Major: A fire chief.

Chemistry Field
Open To Women

Marie (luirard, research associate
In the University's Biochemical
Institute, believes, for women are
particularly interested in the
chemistry of life.

"Women have a fairly equal opportunity with men for both high
position and good salary in biochemistry," Miss Guirard said.
"Ordinarily in industry, the higher the position the more frequenty a man is selected, even though
hs qualifications for men and
women applicants are exactly the
same, but in biochemistry there
Requests from the petroleum is no such discrimination."
industry, in particular, substanThe number of women majoring
tiate his statement, for in this
n
chemistry has quadrupled in
field women are employed as
technical assistants, doing ^ ana- he p9st ten years. Miss Guirard
ytical and research work. Dr. believes that the teaching of sciKobe reported that a recent reg- ence in elementary grade in pubional meeting of the Society, 24 ic schools has been one of the
women were interviewed by pros- easons for more interest in
pective employers.
hemistry and other sciences.
Formerly a student found his
There are also opportunities
for women as chemical techni- irst study of science when he
cians, laboratory workers, stenog- eached high school; now beginling with the third grade, science
raphers, and scientific writers.
Biochemistry is especially suit-1 s introduced along with other
able for women, Miss Beverly regular subjects.
Austin, Texas —(ACP)— Opportunities for women in chemistry are numerous and excellent,
says Dr. Kenneth A. Kobe, professor of chemical engineering,
who is in charge of employment
services for the University of
Texas branch of the American
Chemical Society.

ODORLESS
CLEANERS

Get Youir^ School
Supplies and
Stationery at

WOOTTEN'S
BOOKSTORE

SAM'S SOUTHERN
KITCHEN

Everything for That
For Service That's
In-Between-Meal
Always Dependable
Snack
Count On
PIGGLY . WIGGLY
E. E. BELL'S
\ SUPERMARKET
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